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Dear Colleague,
 
At the close of the year, I would like to
take the opportunity to thank all of you -
thank you for being part of CoreNet
Global as members, sponsors and
friends of the chapter. It is with your
support that we have been able to not
just sustain, but grow the chapter through
these unusual times.

We were pleased to get back to LIVE in-
person events with the Innovation Forum
in September which saw a big turnout!
Subsequently, we held three more in-
person events including our end of year
event at the Expo 2020 site. It has been
an absolute pleasure to connect with
more and more professionals in the
industry.

In 2022, we will see changes in the
Middle East Board. Two of our key Board
members, Toby Hall and Morgan
Crowley, are leaving the country and will
be stepping down. We will miss them
hugely and I would like to thank them for
their commitment to the Chapter on
behalf of CoreNet Global!

In 2022, we will see new a new Chair
take over the reins and infuse it with new
energy - more on this in the New Year!
Overall, the coming year has a lot in
store including plenty of quality
networking and learning opportunities.
But before that, I wish you a very Happy
Holidays and a Happy New Year! Hoping
you are able to take time out, connect
with your families and rejuvenate your
spirits! See you in 2022!

Yours sincerely,

Richa Singh
Chair - Middle East Chapter

Upcoming Events
Jan / Feb 2022
Yas Bay Site Tour
More information soon

8-10 March 2022
East Meets West Global Summit
JW Marriot Marquis, Dubai
Register

Event Spotlight

District 2020 & Site Tour a
resounding success! 

What a way to end another successful
year for the Middle East Chapter! 60
members from across the Emirates
joined the presentation and tour led by
Nadimeh Mehra, Vice President, District
2020 and David Gourlay, Director of
Real Estate for District 2020. A great
presentation on District 2020 and what
the plans for the expo 2020 site will
transition into focusing on re-purposing
the majority of the structures into
residential and commercial facilities. The
district will be a sustainable city with well
certification opening as early as October
2022. The tour looked the key
architectural elements of Expo 2020 and
some of the key design features and
architectural influences. The reception at
the ROVE Hotel was lots of fun! Take a
look at the photos here.

Top 10 Things to Watch in Commercial Real Estate in 2022
The year ahead is likely to see further improvement in commercial real estate markets as
the economy continues to recover from the Covid-19 pandemic. There are both upside
and downside risks to the outlook. This Forbes article by Calvin Schnure looks at the top
ten developments to follow, ranked in order of increasing importance starting with No.10
Commercial transactions volumes, property prices, and cap rates. Prediction: Property
transactions will rise further in 2022 as the economic recovery gains momentum, and
CRE prices will maintain growth in the mid-single digits. REIT mergers and acquisitions
could top 2021 as well. Read more.

QPCR Dubai Q1 2022

Led by Elliot Lewis, former
Chapter Chair and Master of
Corporate Real Estate
(MCR) faculty, QPCR will be
coming to Dubai in Q1
2022. Watch your email for
the date and make plans
to attend! QPCR is a self-
paced programme designed
to help you build a strong
foundation in corporate real
estate (CRE), enhance your
business and leadership
skills, and develop your
professional network.
Demonstrate commitment to
CRE effectiveness and
increase your value to your
company!

District 2020

The presentation given by
Nadimeh Mehra, VP,
District 2020 similar to all
other Chapter presentations,
has been uploaded to
CoreNet Global's
Knowledge Centre. The
Knowledge Centre is the
single source for corporate
real estate (CRE) research,
Chapter presentations,
publications, market reports
and CRE-specific research
reports and white papers. It's
accessible by members only
and is a much coveted
member benefit! To view the
presentation from Expo
2020 click the link below.

Renewal Discounts

All members who have had
a continuous membership
for 5+ years will receive a
10% discount off dues at
renewal. Members of less
than 5 years will receive 5%
discount if they renew by
31 December 2021. No
codes are needed as the
discounts have been added
to all member invoices. So
hurry and renew this
month to make the most
of this saving! To renew
and go directly to your
renewal invoice, use the link
below. We look forward to
you continuing your
membership of the Chapter!

https://www.corenetglobal.org/attend/2022DubaiSummit/index.aspx
https://photos.app.goo.gl/8irSSCKQRc7vMqoq5
https://www.forbes.com/sites/calvinschnure/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/calvinschnure/2021/12/01/top-10-things-to-watch-in-commercial-real-estate-in-2022/?sh=3312a71d3002
https://www.summertown.ae


Learn More Presentation Renew
Now

Middle East Chapter sponsors winning Student
Congratulations to Nada Abougad a Student at Heriot Watt University Dubai for
winning this year’s prize for the best overall performance on the MSc Real Estate
programme. The prize is sponsored by the Middle East Chapter and includes a one year
membership and cash prize! Dr Michael Waters, Programme Director for the MSc Real
Estate programme said “the award recognises the consistent level of hard work and
dedication that goes into completing the programme. I have built a Real Estate
programme at Heriot Watt in Dubai that strives to link our students to the best in the
industry and this prize is an example of student performance excellence. Nada excelled
with us and has a bright future in the industry. I wish her all the best and congratulate her
again. Thank you very much for the continued support of CoreNet Global Middle East”.
For further details on Heriot Watt University’s MSc Real Estate degree programme visit
this link.

Sponsor Spotlight

A shout out to long term Sponsor
Bluehaus for their continued support of
the Middle East Chapter. Without the
generosity of sponsors, the Chapter
could not do so much for its members.
Bluehaus Group is a leading
consultancy firm inaugurated in the
Middle East and holding multi-
disciplined Architectural Design, Interior
Design and Engineering Design
consultancy competencies, that delivers
experience and innovation to partners
and customers. Vi s i t Bluehaus
Interested to be a sponsor of the
Middle East Chapter? Click Here

Most Engaged YL Member Board Member Spotlight

Congratulations to Akosua Duodua
Osei-Bonsu, Personal Assistant and
Team Administrator for Property at
Standard Chartered Bank who won
this year's most engaged member
a w a r d for her commitment to
CoreNet Global and the Middle East
Chapter! Akosua topped the list for
the most engagements with the
organisation for year 2021. Sadly
Akosua wasnt able to attend the year
event but we look forward to her
joining an event early 2022 where
she will receive her certificate and a
chapter prize! Members get out what
they put in by actively engaging in the
vast professional network, using
research materials, joining the local
chapter events, consuming content,
and investing in professional
development. Well done!
Akosua Osei-Bonsu | LinkedIn

The Middle East Chapter says
goodbye this month to Board
Member Morgan Crowley. Morgan
served on the Board for 2 years as
Treasurer and lead for the Chapter's
successful conference known as the
Corporate Real Estate Innovation
Forum. He will be sorely missed! "I
offer my sincere thanks to my fellow
board members for a thoroughly
enjoyable and rewarding 2-year
period on the board most recently as
Treasurer. The Innovation Forum was
a particular highlight! It has been an
honour to serve the membership of
the Middle East Chapter and although
relocating back to Ireland, I intend to
continue as a committed member of
my local chapter. I wish the Board
and all the Middle East Chapter
members the very best of luck for the
future.”

 

https://www.corenetglobal.org/QPCR/index.aspx?ItemNumber=37177
https://network.corenetglobal.org/currentsponsors/viewdocument/end-of-year-event-district-2020?CommunityKey=e000b6dc-76cc-4bd7-932f-e9617cc506d6&tab=librarydocuments
https://corenetglobal.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3f7bf98259e5aa39aa3191e0f&id=70e44eab73&e=53df8f4f56
https://www.hw.ac.uk/dubai/study/postgraduate/real-estate.htm
http://bluehausgroup.com/
https://middleeast.corenetglobal.org/sponsorship/becomeasponsor974
https://www.linkedin.com/in/akosua-osei-bonsu-24978a128/?originalSubdomain=ae
https://www.linkedin.com/company/corenet-global-middle-east-chapter/

